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WASI) OI'UXIXU Ol' "THK HUEAT XEW YOKK

ri'HK (inKAT NEW YOKK ISAZAAK.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

26 & IS NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Our Counters are daily filled with Immense Bargains. We
such a line of goods as has never been seen in this

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
400 doyen Ladies' Full Ucgular jkladc Balhi iggau Hose, ouly 23c.
:!00 dozen Elegant Heavy c Corsets at t)7c, fully woith 50c.
100 dozen Elegant Sateen Collars (all colois,- - only lCc.
500 dozen Ladies' Pollen Dotted Cambric Collars, only 4c.
200 dozen Ladies White Apions, Icutlled Edge (iu dots), only 22c.
130 dozen Ladies' Euibioideied-Frou- t Chemise, only 33c.
500 yaids Sash Ribbon (mc inch) Surah AH Silk, only 52c. per yd.

Wi: AKK CONSTANTLY IIKCE1MNG COODS IN EVEItt DEPARTMENT, OUJECT BEING
TO HAVE ANY ARTICLE ANY LADY MAY ASK FOR.

Laces. Laces.
wi: ii.w- k-

.MALTKSH, CLUNY, mI'ANISII,
vermicelli:, lanouedoc,

edleweiss.
ix i'acl' axy make of lace sou.

Our i i iii :in I lil.H U Si.tui-- h L.iccj, at I'i, 'Ji,
JI. Js .VI. ::'t:iinl liii-- . per .v aid aie I

Hit Kl III- - ..(! Ilcil.

Laces, Collars, etc.
In tins : 1 1 1 1 1 ) i ) t we have

Collars, Fiuhus and Tieii
In all qii dilici and in all Uic("- -

I.A i. COLLARS at s. '.. 10, n. i"., ::, Stic., up
toj.s.dl.

I. AC IIGHU.Snl Is. ii, ."'.,.r.( i, l.l, T.'.c, up to
S..Ml.

lace Ti i:s at in. i". as. : re ., up to : t.v
lace handkerchiefs at i r, .vie., upm

$7 SO.

Wc li.ic eon-l.int- ly I lie latest iimi'llit j.

Parasols.
Oiu KANILA PARASOLS at to, ",o. ami $1

uic not to lit- - ieclled. Our SILK 1'ARAbOl.S
met lic.ipnt$l.ni. Jl.r.0, $l.:.r,iilK) ELEGANT
LINED I'AUASOI.S. with ami without luce,
at 1J ', $J (.', J2.7S, $3 .VI, up to $r iii ail colois.

GOTTSCHALK

lireal lew York

26 and 28 KORTH QUEEN

rilllft s. CIVl.KIt A-- i:0.'m .tlVl.i:ilsi;Mi:NT.

25
JOHN S.

OWKKS i-- IIUKST MlCW IlKV COODSII

& KATUFON.

it
FAIL TO

OUU 1 I'

IS TO AXY SITIT SOLD

i: i. s e w ii e k e roit fou i:- -

TEKN DOLLARS. STUICTLY

Corsets.
All our Cot-e- ls vvnriatitcd pt i Icc-- t lit. Wi-

ll i e Coi --ets :it ."7, I'l. ".!, 7", srt, il, up to $."

We have, lr. Warnci's' IIimUIi Coialinc On-
set nt $10 1. Wc have Miidauif Foy'-- , Coi-c- is

.it !Uc. Wc have 'cihli: II ip ic.

Wc have llci log Cor ets iit tl tal.
All oftlli sc Coist'trfaie el Celebrated Make

ami tin' rillciv.s AUK LoWLR Hi many m
tin-cit-

OUR is lull
ulUi aiiv Uiift or quality et HOsE that cm
lc .iui'lu-,i:i- l at pi lies Hi it cvciy-If0- .

inr is also
Mled uith the finest stock et CHKlllSK,

ami MUIIT
at the cty lowest pi lies. A No, in thisdepnit

it'll! a lull line or r.Al'.ll.s' CI OAKS and
at ei y low pm c,.

Our-toc- U el
rii-.rons-

,

RHTTONS, JEWELRY ami
GENT'S FURNISHING t.OODs,

Is i ouip'.ete willi'all the Iiiloit no cities et
the season.

Our Millinery Department.
Our FEATHERS at 07c. fl.ro.iie selling: vei v

i.ipnllV. We hae thi'in in all coitus.

& LEDERMAN'S

Great
W 9

ST. 20 aud28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
We show an Excellent Assortment of goods suitable for the season, and make

them up in the Latest Style and Manner at the Lowest Prices,
which we are unabled to do by buying strictly for cash,

JOHN
No. BAST KING

GIVLER,

YKICS

WOOL.

GOW.VS.all

M'KOXS

trimming-;- .

Bazaar,

nun noons, xr.

GIVLER
STREET,

GEO.

.STORK,

CI.OTHISU.

129 AMD NORTH QUEEN

a of
will pay you some time

the
the outside of

have over sixty styles
and all own

HIJ'J'JjIJ S.

X OUT MOTHS!

MOTH IN

13 & 16 PA.

BAZA AH."

OUR

FOB

are for This
city for the

An levant line et
III. CK, WHITE ami COLORED PLUMES

and TIPS
at puces to suit

Our assortment et r MltVfilb is not to Ie
siup.issed ; welmve any Uinil.

Our stock et II ATS is still
full. Wc have sailors, l'atiencu uml
all the latest shape-.- . lull line el la'K-lioi- n

Hats lor J.ailii's ami
Our in HATS is

lullj i; have Huts liom 'JSc. u to 15 0).
Our elegant line of TRIMMED

HAT'S have only to lie .seen to he
as we cm stilt

Our ORDER is one el our
.specialties. We linn our Hats at very
notice, as we employ only Hie best Sew York
Millnieis Our uoik Is ll rt class In every
res pei t.

Our l.Isl.i: CLOVES at 10c. are
not to be belt: they have lull elastics
ami ate regular inaile. We have Lisle Thread
Oloes at lo. li. l'.i, si, in, soc. up to $l.e. per
pair. Our GLOVES arc well know lor
their excellence in finality.
:! button Fieuch all colors.

Kid J jc. in colors and black.
French Kid 97e . in colors and black.

4 ilasp French Kid $1.25, in and
Mos nictauc Cloves, undressed, at $1.1 ) heal" at $l.d" i kii

Elegant asortinenl et LACE MITTS nt all
pi ices.

PA.
F.

DON'T FAIL TO

oui: EimiT diillai: .suit.
IT lb KQUAL TO AXY SUIT

SOLD ELSE WHERE FOR

DOLLAltS. STRICT-L- Y

ALL WOOL.

1a.. Ami 11 a.'. 1S31.
Thb Company.

tlents It Kives mo much pleasure tc sa
pack el

I liuve been entirely curetl et a severe pain in
my back ami aiile, of lonj stamlin?, inn! that,
too, alter ti iiig various known remedies. I
have every eonflilcnco in your melicinc,
cheerfully lecommencl it, ami know that
of my who have usetl it hac been

PETER BAKIU,
in'jrivl Fori-mn- n Exnusa.

We call your attention to an important
Inour which we have found

very successful in of arising
trom iiHliseretion. Tnosc suireiinij lrora any
of the nuiiierous terms et Debility arising
fiom abuse or other causes, will do well by
bending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation.- IUS. LA GUAXGE &

(lut & Davidson). No. 1G25 Fil-be- rt

street, Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

war!5-3meo- d

KLAC'lv SILKS at 50 cents per yanl. BLACK SILKS at 02 cents per yard. BLACK SILKS at 75 cents ?c yard.
'BLACK SILKS at $1.00 per yaul. BLACK SILKS up to $2.50per yard.

Wo ofler Special Inducements in BLACK SILKS, having bought wheu lite market was .it the very 'owest, and are
that wc ate tbo best iua'.itte.s, which wc can fully to giv.- perfect satisfaction in wear . lower than they can be

had clisowhcrc.

In LACE LI NUN LACES and wc keep at: Eleaut Assm-tracnt- .

We call jpccial attention to our line of KID GLOVES, being the best in the mail; el for the money.

Buy the CORSET it is the b.-.-st and most confoi tabic Corset made. For sale only by

BOEKlS IITJEST,
129-13- 1 North Queen

M

DON'T in
TEN IIOL.I.AK SUIT,

KQUAL

ALL

I'LUMJIEJCS

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

underwear department

Best

S.

street,

131

If you are buyer Spring Clothing
to spend in our

Salesrooms; they are most spacious
state Philadelphia. Ko-memb- er

you to
select from our make.

IYERS & RATHFOI,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

-

OOK FOR

BUY CARB0LIZED PAPER,
BEST PROOF ARTICLE THE MOULD CARPETS, FURS, Al!

Tarred Eooflng Felt Ij the yard or ton.

SUPPLY DEPOT:

N08.ll, EAST ORANGE LANCASTER,

'JOHN L. ARNOLD.

offering Month
price.

everybody.

UNTKIMMKI)
IJomiet-.- .

Fine
Children.

assortment ('IIIU)KEX'S

LADIKS'
appreciated,

everybody.
D!:rARTiIKST

short

Gloves.
THREAD

three

KID

Kiil.V.le.,
French

colors black,

(Uesseil,

if York Bazaar,

& CO.
LANCASTER,

RATHVON.

STREET,

Lancaster, Penn'a.

EXAMIXK

TWELVE

IlEADTIUS Lawcastkr,
Kionktcura BIp'o

tli.ttattoruslnfrone KIDXEYCUItA

many
mentis

benerftcd.
Kxaminerantt

""lENTLEMl-.N- .

piactice
cases prostration

Address, JOR-
DAN Jordan

Philadelphia.

satisfied

oflcrin? guarauteo

COLLARS, COLLARS, EMBROIDERIES

DERMATOID because

&

STREET.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

A VEKV DULL SKAKOW IN TUB TIJADE.

Transections in Seed Leaf and llavan For
tne week Ended Saturday Lat 'Hie

Depression In the Cigar Trade.
United States Tobacco Journal.

Dull as the market has been for weeks
past, it was characterized this week by a
still greater lack of opeiations. To para-
phrase some well known Hue?, the biokeis
cr.ed, as with one voice : " Tobacco, to-

bacco everywhere, bat not one who wants
to buy." And so it was. What few Bales
of seed leaf took place weie made in very
small paicels. Not a single transaction of
importance, as far as could be learned,
occurred.

Havana Matkct quiet. Sales about
seven bundled bales, a good deal of which
was Yuelta Abajo iu very small lots.
Prices unchanged.

The pieseut compaiativc depression of
the cigar tiade attiibuted by many
wholly to tax agitation. This is metely a
surface view of the matter, and very many
people nevci look below the surface. An
assertion made by some one impresses it-

self forcibly upon them, and without auy
study or mquiry regarding it tUcy accept it
as truth, as it is so much easier to accept
prtmf jacie eviaence man to scck lor mat
which exists, but which can only be ob
tained by study and inquiry.

To find the cause, or causes, of the ex-

isting inactivity one must go much deeper
than the tax agitation. It is true it has
had a certain affect, but it is not, as so
many seem to think, the sole cause. In
fact, its bearing upon tiade has been infini-
tesimal as compared with other causes.
This cm be easily shown.

The tax question his been violently agi-
tated since the session of the present Cou-gie- ss

began, not to speak of agitation
prior to that. We need go no fuither
back than January of the picsent e:.r to
show what all'ect ith.is hail upon the cigai
business, taking the production, or lather
the internal revenue receipts, as an ,

than which no better or moie con-

vincing cau be oll'eied. What applies, as
it almost is unnccessaiy to t cigars
applies ncaily equally, if not wholly, as '

well to cigarettes and manufactured to-

bacco.

i

!

Jauuary, ascompaicd with December,
witnessed a falling off of 15,722,000 cigar-- ,

which was doubtless due in a gicat me.is j

urc to the suspension of business iu eider j

to take stock and lind out the couditiou of
alfairs bcfoio the inception of anothei ,

ycai's business ; for we laid in the Febru-
ary

;

receipts an increase over those of Jan-nar- y

amounting to '4,407,000 cigais ; and
in March, as compared with Febuiary, an
increase of 7,507,000 cigar. Tho lcccipts
for eachof the three months named w etc
also very much larger than during the
corresponding peiiods of 1880 and 1881,
as all who choose can sco by consulting
files, of this paper. Docs this showing
convey the impiession that diminution of
trade is duo to tax agitation '.' Wc don't
think we need deviate valuable space to
discussion or comnfcnt on ligurcs that
speak for themselves, as we consider
they fully dispose m the tax agitatiou
theory.

What has caused tkc falling off in trade
then? It seems, in view of the ocouiicuces
of the past year, cspl&ally of the last few
months, rather a stivd question to ask.
Still there aic maay, who ask it without
getting a satisfactory answer, if any at all.

Many shrug their shouldeis and tay :

"Well, if it isn't .thj tax agitation, then
I don't know what it is."

Does not every one able to read know
that the harvest el neaily every ciop
grown iuthiscountiy last year was poor,
if not altogether a failuic ; that a largo
portion of the South has been devastated
by floods ; that theie have been great
strikes all over the country, some of them
successful, sonic of thm not, but haully
any of them proving .any thing else but :

money loss to striken'.' There aio othci
things of minor imjjgntauco which have
brought about the pitteut condition of af--1

fairs, among which may, perhaps, be men
tioned a falling off of exports, while some
food products we have had toimpoit at
high prices or do without them

Cau any one now fail to see how much
tax agitatiou has had to do with the pies-
ent condition of trade ? At this writing a
dispatch from St. Louis is before us stat-
ing that several wholesale clothiers there
aie going out of business .or removing to
other cities. Thcv arJ doiug this, not ou
accouut of the tax agitation, but bce.ui.-- o

of the other irasons we have given above
principally on account of the Southern

UOOdS. v

After all, howevci, Uie cigar trade is not
as dull as some try to make it. The dull-
ness existing is only compaiativc. Manu-
facturers expected the " boom " that .set
in Heaily two years ago would last for-
ever. They find it haul to content them-
selves with a fair hade, and grumble and
complain that business is dreadfully dull.
Let thorn find consolation iu the fact that
in some other lines of trade, winch arc
greater necosifies than ciats, busiuess
is positively, not comparatively, bad.

Oans' lteport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by

J. S. Gans's Sou & Co., tobacco btokers,
No. 131 Water street, New Yoik, for the
week ending May 22, 1882 :

400 cases 1880 Pennsylvania lillcrs,6(ttjGJc;
assorted, 10(3;13c; wrappers, 10(Si)30e.;
98 cases 1879, Pennsylvania, 20c. ; 200
cases 1881 New England, seconds and
fillers, p. t.; 50 cases 1880 New England,
wrappers, 15(,o0c.; 700 cases 1680 Ohio,
fillers, 44Jc ; asssoited, 53(g7c ; wiap-pcr- s,

8(g)13c; 100 cases 1880 Wisconsin,
Havana, 8(5)12c. Total, 1,548 cases.
The Local M urket s In Lauc ister anil

York Counties.
Comparatively little trade lias been done

iu old tobacco during the past; week, and
packers complain that business is excep-
tionally dull, not one important sale hav-
ing, been made. Tax agitatiou, labor
strikes, inferior goods, high prices aaked
for leaf and other reasons are given for
the depression. Perhaps all of thee
causes contribute their share to the gen-
eral stagnation.

In now tobacco t.Iimn is some ael.ivitv.
though there are not many buyers in the
flM 'Nro,fl..int.o r . :..:.. !.. inum. .11imwuwo iaiuii9 kiuwuui, uml i

in the prices asked for crops still held,
and yet there has bceu quite an atusuut
taken in a quiet way. In the lower end '

nmnnir t.lifim a roi.i .u.....fivn .if n ISiew
York house, who has never bought in this
market before. He" bought largely aud
cleaned up as ho went.

Rcndig & Co", bought 1 acres iotr
Harvey Black, in Colciain at 7 thiough ; i
acre from D. Valentine at G through and
John J. B. Gilbert 1 acre at 20, 11, 5 and
o
O.

L. T. Hensel bought' rotii Lewis Gregg,
of Drumore, 1 acre at 11, 5, 3 ; and fiom
Evans Gregg, 1 acre at 13, 5. 3 ; 4 acies
from D. C. Morrison, 6tf private terms. I

J. W. Swift & Bro. bouskt from Heury
Stoncr, Drumore, 2 acres at 16, 8, 5, 3;
and fiom Mr. Simcs 1 ao at 10, 8, 5, 3.

Isaac Lighfbcr has goldono acre to Geo.
nciso for Lochcnbrnch for IG and 3.

We have heard of offer3 as high as 22
for all wrappets which was declined.
Several of the farmers have packed their
crops and will hold them.

Bayers say $joods aic gettieg scarec and
drives are too hard for all they can se-

cure, and the prices asked are too hiiih.
Farmeis are independent and say they
will get them.

The following York county sales .ire ie--
ported to iiauguniau fc Beck : A. htsen-liar- t,

1 acre, 1,470 pounds ; Daniel Jliller,
2 acres, 3,800 lbs; Isaac Brenucman,
acre, 700 ; Levi Gartison, 1 acres. 0

lbs.; ,MV. Mveis, lj acui, i,:.!0 lbs.:
Jacob Sluul, 1 acie, 1,100 lb-- ., Jacob
Cochenour, 1 acies, 2,210 lbs.; Oforge
Heiudel, 1 acte, 1,100 lbs.. Anion J.iviug-ston- e,

1 act es, 2,130 lbs.; .lac 1. -- aiiuk,
1 acres, 2,370 lbs.; John Fon. 1 hjic,
1,700 lbs.; C. Coleman, 1 uric' l 00 lbs.;
S. S. Gable, U acres, 2,000 il-- .: C. C.
Smith, 1 acres, 1,040 lbs.: J t- -. iL Dieiil,

, 1 acre, 1,200 lbs.; John IvX Uv l
i acies, 1,GS0 lbs.; Peter IIovis, lj lure-- "
2,811 lbs.; Hiram Wilts, H acie 2,1G0
lbs.; David Leppo, 14 aciej- - 1 oG0 lb-- : ;
John L. Zush, lj acies, , I."0 lb-- .; B.
Scilz, 1 acre, 1,100 lbs.

Very little has yet been done iu o v.ay
of planting, though some of the "'early
biids" have aheady sot out small patches,
liepoits as to the couditiou of the plants
aie contiadietory. In some sections they
ate said to be largo and thrilty and quite
ieady to set out. Iu otheis they aie le

i ported small and baokwaid, ami iu some
instan unhealthy or fiost nipped. The
picvailiuj; t pinion is that not much plant-
ing will be done until aftei Uio liist of
June.

U1IAT IT COSTS TO 1.1V I :.

Alurh'l I'ricea Uouipjrrd Willi Tikim) el it
Yc.i. Arii Tim ltuiclitri' Citiiipl.iliitii.

The following article fiom the Philadel
pbi.i Times is as applicable to this city as
to Philadelphia. Iudco 1 the incicasd in the
piicooi scvei.il of the articles named is

jiieatcrheie than theie lor instance
mutton, ham, bacon, spiing chickens ami
most kind of vegetables aie all higher here
than in Philadelphia, vhiie very, few of
the niticlcs euuineiated cau be bought on
our maikct at less than Philadelphia
prices. The Times says :

Every housekeeper "knows how much
more money it takes to Red the f.uuik
this year than it did last year. The diller- -
eaco is remarkable nearly thirty per cut.

ami the pioduce has not been neaiiy so
gorci, either. Tho giowth et this joar
has bceti delajcd iiilly three weeks later
than that oMast year and the dioughtof
the fa'l and winter injured the ciops and
m : '.early all kinds of vegetables scarce
a.'itt n i. over fair iu quality. This runs
tbc i

" cs up to unusual rates, and inas-mu- t
'ho maiket has not improved

intich .. .o theie has been compaiatively
no dech. iu them, but there .'terns to be
aope gcL ..:'ly pievailtng among the dea'-er- s

that ..m.vke'l ciiango will be appar-
ent after tin co or four days of warm
weather. 1 lie lesult will be, it is said, an
abundance of cverytl ig in the - vegetable
line that is in seaso md a sudden fall-c- f

prices. Strawbe .ics and small fruit
generally wii. not be benclited by the rain,
but the tendency will be to shoitcn the
crop, and the strawberries of Jersey
and Mai y land w-.- l' "02 gritty with sand.
Some ai tides vf juoduco aie but little
higher iu pi ice this year than they weie.
The supply of now potatoes, for an in-
stance, has been kept up by large invoices
from the South, whcio the crop has been
good. Onions have not been mote expen-
sive. Peas have been scaico and con-
sequently very dear, and the demand has
been light. Tho butchers say meats have
been high because they have beou bcaioe.
The piesent rates arc more than they have
been for jeaiy. The sevcio winter ant'
the stoims killed the cattle iu large num-
bers iu the West aud there has been u
strong demand fiom Euro'po for such as
have been left. The exports of catt'u
have left but a small supply foi die Amei-ica- u

market.
The butchers say they mujt pay cigLt

ecu's a pout.u mis year lor such caaie as
they paid but five cuits a pound for last
ycai. They compl ih. that, they are making
little money, bcoiuse thu price paid for
hides aud tallow has not advanced accord- -
ingly. A bullock weighing ei"ht bundled
pouuds will have only about four htiudted
pounds of meat, the 1 est being hide, fat
and bones. " Theia ate vcty few
beeves and sheep tl be found-- , in
Lauc.'islci county now. I .no sine
one bundled head v.ould cover L'.e entiio
number," said a piomineut bi'icher jes--
tcitlay. " Wc h.ivc had to icok almo.-- t
entiiely to the West, and tlia .,. a.! mtrn
i.f... ., 1....1. ........ ?..i. t... 1. . ... . . .uui t.iuivii nuiu juib uiuiu u,.' i'.;t:. 10
served for expoitatiou Pojr cattle can
get a good pticc in this city a! imc.ui... I

thought tit the close of last '. ei. that the
supply was inc: casing and tin p. j i

fall, but I was deceived. It'i as iu! as
ever now. And the piospects t.n impiove-me- nt

is not all encouraging "
The following coiupaiatr." .i oi'pucei

of meats and pioduce at the piesuiit timu
ami thoac of last year will sil nv the dif- -
ference that exists with respect to each
article. Mm pi ices el produce have been ob-
tained t mm purchasers of largo quantities,
such as hotel stewards and otbeis, and are
about twenty per cent, less than the pic-vail- ing

prices paid at the maiket stalls for
small purchases. But the ratio of increase
is the same. The figures indicate the pi ice
pei pound except where something else is
mentioned :

is,:. isi.Kib mast hecf. z J7
aiiloiu Mcak is ,'jj
Ituuip steak ;:,-- .is
Chuck pieces n .us
Laini, per head SuandtJo'J i and 7M
Hliecp II .01
Veal No change.
Him 11 .11
Mutton chops it .11
Macon i; .WA
Mess pork l .IT)
Chickens (dressed) ISaiid .'It) .12
Livestock Hand .It; M and .n'J
Spring chicken (live) :V) .is mid .Hi
Spiincluckuns (dle.-scil- ) '0 .35
tlour, per bbl 8 00 5.50
t;orn ineai, per cwt no.) 1.31
Graham Hour, per cwt J."kj 3.i.
rottttoes. per hush... l.i.ami 1.40 l autl .75
New potatoes, per bbl J.5o too
Cabbage, per head 13 anil .15 .01 ami ."Eggs, pernor t!I ami .'.-.- ! .15
Turnips, per bii-h- el l.'i" .1.1) and .70
Green pcjh, jier half ban el... i.so i.r.o
String beans, prr case J..'0 'J.IKI

Tomatoes, per crate i.to ::oo
itutter (nest creamer ) i" .'11 a ad .'--3
ISutter (printeu) 40 ..w

?Llfr?"'T.,9;.?1b."?llcI- - and 1 IU .10
and .) .05

jama ueans, per oitsiiul 7.00 i.no
Jismiuda onions, per caie... iOu 2 on

,wb5.T!:..1Lcr 'luau ?! .20
2 50'

ithub.trb.ner bunch''..""'''""" .by. .02VS
mna-'- j. pur crate i- -j .7i

AsiS.niiH.r.er bunch . .ouami .hi .11 ami .0
Cucuinhers, per hundred 2.n-- i :oo
uiwip's per box s..re and .un 3.5-- and 4ni

art . pur hundicil .'!.7."

Kudisi perhunilicil iOanil 1.1KJ 1..VJ and 5.00
IIc:iu, ;' 'i- -i 1.50

ilov. Uuiica-- i Heard the Aevis.
The intelligence of the decision of the

court m bauc, over uling his "appeal, was
conveyed .0 Uuit" 1 a few minutes after
its auDOUucmcr i court, and vvasi;-ceive- d

by him with stolid indifference. lie
said to the gtiaid who gave him the tidings
that he had not anticipated anything el-- c.

" My deper.denc' is placed in President
Arthur," ho taid. " I made him what he
is, and he can't afibid to go back 011 me."
The prisoner was reluctant to converse on
the subject any further, and was soon left
to his own thoughts. Within the past
two weeks the assassin has petinittcd his
beard to grow and his faze is covered with

stubble, which M aes Iiiru to present a
very uuattractive ::. arance. lie was
asked by a visitor w'v ho did not shave
and quickly replkti that his barber, a
fellow prisoner, hail icen discharged a few
weeks ago, and he id not know auyoco
as yet, capable et 'Img the vacancy.
Gcneial Crocker sajs that Guitcau is
afiaid to tiust himself with a strange bar-
ber, for fear that an attempt will be made
on his life. " His sole anxiety." said the
general, "seems to be that ho shall be
propetly protected fioiu would-b- e aveng-eis.- "

1'jr tit'iiiulou-iic- -. wakeltilne-.'.- . tlin:ni'
Land lack et enemy, a nio- -t valuable remedy

lit o i iS lion Hitters.
Tii-- ' li.U'kincoiiL'li ea-- . b'soquieklv cured

n -- InloliV Cuii'. We ii trainee it. For -- ale
M Iran's i!m:;Moif. ' :7Xuth Oueeii St.

inyl-lIeov-

A Cooil .Si'imto .Wval
-t ( .en lolloweilby :i tlUonlered stouiiteli.

,11 11- 1- et .la or iuiliu''-tio- n. Kveiv
i.: Mo tif 111 the 1 mil should know
tl 1 hfcaiibe cm ed lv a tluuU ltur- -
Ici k I'.lootl llitti'is. l'lieo. . Kor lt-at II.

II (.ochiau's ilrujr stoic, l.; North (jutcii
-- licet Laiica-te- r.

miilou's Cough and Con-iiinnli- on Ci ic
b in on .ifiu.tr.iuti'i'. It chum eon i:tii)

Hon. I 'or --alts at Coelnv.n's diu,j sttuc, 1.:;
Xo'tli l.'ucfn .St.

A i;.tHi.-- t ! initier's i:jierli'iu:c.
I am a IS.iiiti- -t Miiii-te- r, ami lieleie 1 run

tiioulilol bema clert:yii..in, I Kraduatcil iu
liu.iluMiif, but lcit a IiiLi.itivc praetieo loriiivpresent pioleasinn, til ye.ir :u'ii. 1 was lormany yens a sutlerer ft 0111 ihiiusv : "Thnuia'
Kelt etne Oil cured me." 1 w.n al-- o tioublfd
with hoaicnt'st and TIi.iiii.i-,- ' Lcltctiie Oil al-
ways iulif id inc. My wile and child had
iliphtht'iia, and "Thomas' Eclcctiic OH ciiieil
lliciti,"ainl ii taken iu tune it will ctuc -- even
out et ten. I am I'onlitli ut a isa cmo for the
1110- -t tc cold or .iuh, and it auytnii'
will take a sin. ill tci-poo- u and halt II II U uilli
the Oil. and then ii.ilc Uic end et thc-po- on 111

onu nostril ami draw the Oil out of tlie-po- on

iiuo inu iie.tu oy summons nam lis tiiey can.
until the Oil tails over into the tluoit, ami
prat ticuth.it twice aucik, 1 don't t.tie how
ollcn-H- c then lif.id may Ix'.ilwill clean it
out and cine tliirc.itai rh. Kor dc.it uc-- s and
caiat'Iio 11 his tlom: wonders to my ccil.iin
knowiedue. 11 only incilicliie ilulilied
patent nil-il- l 'iiie lli.tt 1 li.tve eer tell likensconiuieuilm, and 1 sum eiy .uiMoii- - lo-te- it

in ei lor I tell ou that 1 would mil
lie w iihoul it 111 my hou-- e lor any

1 am now siillinu with a pun like
1 Ileum. ili-1- 11 111 iii- - light limit, ami untliim;

me like Thoui.is Kelt ctrie Oil.
Dr. E. 1 CICAN'K, Conv, Pa.

1'or -- ale al II. II. Cothi.ni's t'rug stoic, 1.17

Noitli tiueen -- licet, L.tnc

I'oi: l.iine I'.iek, bide or chc-- t, use jsluloh's
I'oious I'l.tslei. 1'int'i'i c 11H. For .sale al
Locln ill's ill ug -- loie, 1 17 Xtn th (Jueen M.

myl Iw'h'ou.iu

m::iiv.u..
I KOlVM' ikon on 1 l.ns.

FAILING!
'f 'Mt ii v.l i! ,1 urcat man,;. 1 ma.
31- - doing 1'iicy don't know jusl
v.hat is tjic - ttcr, but thiv have
a combination of pains and ..dies,
and each motiiii fiey grow voise.

The only .s c limed yet found
is BROWN'- - IRX' BITTERS,"
aiul this by atnti and tnorotigh

ti the bin" I puii- -

t'Ki .fid t ti' :l, a.tl licit,
sliol'g bl 'el l! .s, ui toe iy pail
of the s- -i 'i :cp".s the w.istctl

tissues, time . disease and
give, he.lt !i i '.lCUG'th.

This - v, ny I 'WN'S IRON
BI1TKR.S v,-- . if liver and kid-- i
ney diica.se--- , . lht
ni.ttisni, neui dvsp.'psia,
m.il. tii.i, iule mittuiit Suici... Ac.

Ji; l'.i. .. S ItlUlllltJ.I .

.Noveniliei Js, is.-,- .

1 u.is .1 fjieat sulleier tiom
D .iiep-- i 1, mil lor -- i:ci d mrti
t oil !d t'.it mil Inn;;.! nil uas;;ioiv-m- g

UtaUet c'.tiy daj. I lind
lllttiWN's IKON KIT I' Kits ami
am hippy to - y I now haven
1,'ik.hI appi lite, ami a'n fjctlm
st fi r. Ims. Mi I'uvLLi.

iilOW'N'S IRON illTTHRS ,s

'." .1 tliink and does not contain
whisky. It. is thu only picp:ia-liti- n

el Iitiii th it causes no iujui- -'

ills effects. (Jet the griutti! .

Uoii't be imjiosetl on with imii.v

lions.

r'or -- ale at H. K. COCIIUA.N's Di 11 stoic,
!7 and 1) N'oilh 'Jiiet 11 street. Lancaster.

lnjJilwd&w ",

KIND THAT AlThlC
L tin at ic. opera hou-- e or ball

100111, that the voice li.'qucntly bccoiiies
husky and ho.u-- c, ami the tlno.ii inil.imcii
and iiiit.ttcd Neglect at such a time will
often piove to the pilicut. Occ-
idental should be 1m!:i-i- i at once. It soothe- - all
iiritaliou, all.ivs the 'ever, and the
jicmiot the di-t.i- -e tint is liable to follow.
Constant t niifjhim? and a v.akclu! nihtuillhe avoided by taking a -- inle dose. The Viilm;
of the Occidental is irowii'ir. Kor sale by II.
K. Cot liran, tlruj;i-t- , 1.17 and 1.1') Ninth Queen
stiect, Lancaster. iiiJ2-Iv- mI

PAPEltUANttlNUH, A'f.

lMAi:S V. I'KV.

vk 11. vk a new sine;: or

WALL PAPERS
OI' THE CHOICEST I'ATTEKNS,

WHICH AUK SELLING RAPIDLY.
:it include all xradco. from the Lowest to

the llcsl Uood- -.

GILT PAPEIJS
Ot Ev cry Description.

BORDERS, FRINGES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, &c,

Plain iviof Slaii,
By the yard, iii all Colors & Widths.

SCOTCH HOT LANDS Si'RINO HOL-
LAND siiUNG ROLLERS,

CRiJ ilXTURES.
J'LiXGKS SSELh. PULLEYS, ' .

KA.M 1 DADO SUA DES.

We "d-- o t arrv 11 tine assortmrn' et L.ice Cur-
tains In M 1 an. I by the yard. Walnut

Eboiij 1 1' Rrass 1'olc, Lxien-aio- r

1 o niccs. Fine I'Jer
Mil 1 ors from 135 up.
ana "''e us.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VX.OTU1XU JtC.

Concerning Boys,
Or. to be more exact. Boys'
Clothing;. On Saturday our
sales of this class of ofoods were
so very big thatyesterday'sstock
inspection was made very sharp.
the result surprised us. We
found, despite our large sales.
that there were no broken lines.
To-da- y and all this week, unless
we have an unexpected miracle
of. business, the whole range of
159 kinds will be full from the
big-- boys' line suit at $17, to the
play suit at $.j for the three-year-ol- d.

Wv.WMAKKK & RkOW-V- .

O VK HALL, Sl.X.111 AMI MARUKTbrKI.KT

PHILADELPHIA.'

S' KINO AM .Ml.imllCi: NOVtUTIES.

AT

H. GBRHART'S
m TI, Hilt,

N. fi EAST KIN STIJEET.

1 lieitbj-stoc- k in 101 in my customers that my
el

S;IifXJ and SLM3IEU SUITING,
SWING OYEKCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is jio- - iipictc. I lnt; now the largest nnf
cliohi -- 1 of

VOOLBNS,
- 'i'aili .i.ij i'i il.ecity rd laiuuistcr.

ti : 1 b l.'.'X b THE LOWKbT,
II j,i I t'ii'inu i as representctl.

II.
p.OTUlMi!

I). B. H0STET1 Wx & SON

Merchaut Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTKR,

; v. 1 h't: i'Li:.isuni--: jx xocifvixurm: puiiLic jx ci:x1:hai. thaturn urovix foi: rut:

SPRING SEASON
.V C0 1V..7.7, AXli IV XVll.h HKXK- -

rirori: iivnoxs vo rx.s'i'Kor

The Largo Variety of Goods

FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
77: i.Avrjir rx j'Avn:nx Axd

foi.ni.-- . wnwu VK HAVE
ox om ronxvEitx.

S. B. Hostetter & Soil

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
1l.O III l!I NO.

TV YOUR CLOTHING
-- AT

li.GAXSMAN & 1JKO.
THE WELL-KNOW-N

Mcrciianl Tailors suul Clothiers:
yoxihur in wiNhoM! fatmyhody

WAXTN f.'OOD Vl.OTilhN AT
l.O V l'lilt'EH.

Wee.innid -- iipjily Ijidie- -' apparel, but for
the male M'V. Man or Roy, we cai ry no assort-inci- it

td

CLOTHING
EARsri'l.RIOR TO ANYTHING YOU WILL

KIND ELSEWHERE.
We shou you
liir" a nice RiHinc-sSui- t.

FortTi laood wool C'as-ime- ie nit.rors..V)m, indigo-blu- e Flannel Milt. .
For ilu.iio ait) lisli viorsted Cutauay or

hack suit.
Oiir$IJ.U'iaiiiI$l.'.Wi Du-- s Suits, in Mc.i-.tc- tl

anil cloth diagonal, caiinot )(. e.tccllt d anj-v- v
hci e else ter Ies- - than Jls.Mj to J.lw. In

Uoys' and Children's CLOTHING
Wo carry a very large assortment, lroni tlio
clii-ap- gnidu to tlie lincst, ami mukt; tills
airi'icits'jMcijIty. JSiivShuItr Coats. l'anLs
I'ltl Vt -- ts for K.IM, V, 3 0( $I.'K). 5.fO, up
to !).). Childieir.s fault-- , lor 1..1), i50, XAW,

(Slothing to order.
Wc i'i ike to order a Good Suit Tor SliOOand

r.i).i utoiir IS(Wanil9.W Snltt canit lie
t.isi.v .iitatcd iu quality ami style lor less
tic .. itoUOo.

i ii:lnierestetlin thematterot buyin.'
;ii: lr.eiits of .hisollcr Invite yourjicr-.- "

tigarion.

LaAKSKAI&BRO,
l'lISS JWSIIIONABLE

..' v :..n TiJLOtiS andair, .'Ilitl CLOTHIERS,

Gf3-6- 8 KOUT-- -' QUE3N ST.,
ii theiji'Uln Corner of Orange Si.

LAM ")rEE, TA.

'e'y 1 o co 1 lected with any other
jii-c- ui tliefy iiiarl5-ly- a


